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GRACE" COMING FROM MISTAKES

(ne's Character Strengthened Occasional
gjCropper Disappointments Squarely Faced

Utten irrove .fortunate m tne una
MISTAKES bound occur,

something kom Wrong.
tt nrnnnjnil It

kv5:wtafakes Jortunatcly bound occur.
USwBuui Who holds n responsible cxccutlvo

'iiltlnrt

' ' take no matter how serious that inls- -

mw uiibiit inutu lu in;, lie Btuu nun.
t Wlion ho himself was a. very young man

lio hiul made a serious mistake In uomo
Work he was detailed to do, and was cer-
tain ho would lose his position as a
result.

But his employer knev better. Ho
nlkcd to him very quietly, then let him

KO on with his work. And this man nalil
that ono Incident had molded his whole
tU. Ho realized fully tho scilousness of

the thing ho had done und always held ll
fccfore himself as n danger sIkiiuI. And
he steadily roso In his emplojer's

fpOO much smooth tailing has u
to bo to the head of even tho

nngest among us. And when It come;
'With youth It ts sometimes fatal In Its
effects. Thcie is nothing m menacing
to ono's development as t.elf complacency.
"When a man begins to pat himself on
tho back and to feel that tho woild is
wholly his oyster his only hopo lies in
coming a cropper, and that very shortly.

A WOMAN I Unow told mo recently that
."sho had reached tills stage when
suddenly she came to earth with an awful
thud to realize that she had been ex-
tremely unwltn in a decision too hastily

ado. Fortunately she was able to

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
tfttcrs nnd cueUloni submitted in .. t!' ."!" ol ..nd.igncd S'l .( ' wc.oT , .rrlVV 1.1,

ur? "iiiro. (I l unarrttaod that rdltor dees unf u, l,;.-.rv.- . il.. ...rrvrrMrd. .ill Inn tt,lm A, I. . .. 1. - ninnrii'm'' i jrirjuiu lallnu atHUMAN'S KXCllAMil.". fc'tciKiifi Ltdotr.

INQUIRIES
1. Should khiix- - be liUnrhrd In the luniiluz

S.'IIou Ionic should cuullllourr anil tuklMxe be
lloucd to kuuk brfurp riinnlni;','

Whrn nnluns bow
rotfcted?

ran the ejr he

1. Good baron should Inne uhlle fat und
lark-re- d lean In trrak and hould hte a
llltht odor of fmok und n taint of h.ilti jrllon

fat Is uiidrnlrublK

X. il iionllrj li much njoro drlrabl
than that uhlrli I nrnlded

3. To test rnfTeo for adulteration Mir u pint li
t (round coffee In In a kIii of cold uulrri
urr. the (elTrct will Mnk to thr bottom, hut

vhlrorr to tho top und leute n hrum.
If adulterated, the water will ulto he (olored.

Recipe for Oyster Chowder
To the Editor of Woman' Pant: '

Dear Madam Klndlr rublKh a rclro for
rater chowder and ohllKe. (Mr.) I'. L. P.

Oyster chowder The Ingredients are:
One pint "small oysters, thrcf potatoes, one
onion, er cupful relerj. two

bacon fat, three cupfuls boiling
water, one and half talt.

h, teaspoonful pepper, two citpfuW
hot milk, er cupful sifted crumbs.
Dice the potatoes, chop tho onion and cook
them together with the celery and bacon
fttt In balling nater for fifteen minutes.
Add tho oysterB, salt and pepper nnd cook
live minutes. Skim, add tho hot and
crumbs and serve with crackers.

Salmon Risque
So the Editor of Woman'e

Dear Madam Pleasa print a. ri Ipn for sal-
mon bisque. (Mr.) V". J.

Uf ono small can of palmon, two cupfula
water, one sl'ce of onion, bay leaf, cup.
,jls hot milk, one butter, two

one --eighth
calmon, add
tlmmcr for

nd bay leaf.
Vith the butte
a paste. Add
ealmon.

Ffitnntittrnl lrm ......
tut

3 puriric

If

a

The

thInl!

nour, teusponntul filing There were elderly
man,

water, onion bay turn Thero
mlnutei. V"t lat- - , their khaki

mill; ii.h

flour xery Would proper of
seasonings

Recipe for Soup
To the Editor of iromon'rt Page!

Dear Madam Can inu tell me how maka
Biuahroom aoup? CONSTANT ItEADEn.

Clean chop cupfula of mush-
rooms and boll them In ti pint wnter
until tender, then press through a sieve.

a white banco from two tablefpoonfuls
of butter, ono of flour and one
pint of chicken nock. tho sauce for

minutes, then the mui-hroo- mix-
ture and one cupful of cream. Season with
Bait pepper and 3,ro once.

To Presene Green Peppers
to the Editor of Woman's l'aae:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me. how topreserve sreen pepperi for
(Mrs ) 11 U. K

Cut nround tho stem of each pepper and
remove the piece and tho seeds, wash tach
Jteoper carefully and cover with boiling
water as many peppera as, when softened
somewhat, will fill the Jur. Cover let
plmmer for live minutes, plunge Into
cold water nnd drain pie the pep-
pers Into it sterilized 'Jar, till to oxer-flowi-

with lukewarm adjust tho
rubber and cover, screwing down lid
until It barely catches, riace the In
your cooker or hot water) and cook

.bout ten minutes after boiling begins,
yfhen they seem tender with a fork,
udd bolllnp If needed, to nil the jar

t and let cook ten minutes longer, ilemove
the jar, tighten the stand upside
down to cool.

, Turkish Delight
rJ tKtllor of 7"at7e: 1

teif Mailatrv-r'a- n. you cteaao nrlnt n rweln
Turklah (Sirs. S. He

'"f. One box of granulated
ftrjnlllr,llt r.tmflll nf Ktrnlni1 anu.

y . s.jr.j.tft aha Alinflll lilllitr noil.. ,..fh
I W. vufc... w.... KM,.,,., VUJ1U14

HUKr. ipfKti auciiuuniui icraun juice,
rlnfl of an'orange, cup-;'- il

uut rutatS cpt fine, one-ha- ir cupful
;Midlcd frUJfcut fine. Soak the gelatin In

ranjra 'Julca- - tivo dissolve boll- -
4htT;water,'(ild,-BdKa- r and lemon' Juico
tr iuiu. .v puavi in JIOM

' the rind and when
' nuts and pour into

mall! Wu., l'iuinl cut
ta , sugar.

,'AM W elttta''Ux1tlMi Juice to color
Vr ' '

It J'.t ,k ' ' r

rw-jjUCT2- J' iU

SSM feiVltR a
it

SPOBJgtf

Vyvett'es

""""N y

bhe stuck a feather in her hat, and
called it very stylish!

remedy this before It had gone too far,
but in telling inn of It afterwaid she s.ild
the Incident had fchakeu her out of her j

spiritual coma and with tlili mortification
had come a new and tiuer poripectlvc.
She had simply been viewing life from an
oblique angle for too long a time.

pi: lead r omen here that

our subnormal and abnormal
temperatures. If we fdeo th'.m with fair-
ness they will show us which way to
go, whether to put on moio steam or to
i educe it. It Is far to have

now and then tli-ir- i to be denied
that undei standing which comes with re-

verses.

THE
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ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

tablespoonful

Mushroom

tablespoonful

Turkftfjellght

"ty.cmlnuti,;,ndd
irw-o)I,.th- e

severaThours,
cubM.'aMraMt tii''pvifectlonr's

lt,lre;jf

dlsappolnt- -

registering

leather puller dark- -

leltet?
Klinplr remrdi Ik-- usrd for

11 n Bood forni to neddlnc clfta In
u room rnieclall het apart for them,

2. hen Mcihllnr itift, lrnurr .n the card-- ,
or llie ilonori khould ho remo.rd.

3 The he.it m-i- iimi.iM. .,kes ihuriro of the I

..ruuuiB rinc and the ilenjman'H fee.

Plush Scarfs for Winter
To thr KlUtor of H'oilnn'i l'nn,.

Iear Vadim- - 1'l.ueo let me know throurliour niun.n If the clrlnthoe wide plush fcarfs, iitr i

mi;

polntf wearthey did win--
liPAnrvi

IndlcatlonH point to the popularity ofthese wide rcarfs for fall and winter wear.

Ambulance Driver
To the Editor of n'omaiTx pilar:

"lii'ro Cir0c"ouaiu,ba'pap'iye ?r,,,VirS'"1 Ju" ttU rao

ANUKI.ICA II.If will go to the lied Cross headquar-ters at 221 South niBhteeatli Mreet jou canobtain the Information you desire.

Parents Obj'ect to Callers
To the Editor of Woman' Pane:

Dear Midam I am djlly and comeinr nniina u .,! ..!.,-. u,.ktt jui iiiiiv. nan
glory, fierce

statea. btruggle known.
,S!5

following

rti'y," ," fHi:x:t;k .?n.

are tn

neipea me In

- .IIN

,. ' to
r" in " l

I lnv u . ., nt nuarruniiiL' rii w " j .
t..i. raraim no aaia woud end them""- - day I

.;..'

.......

, ut'i s.t..- -
.",fc ,,- ,- Thfr. n.iu, t9 Ildi luii p. iiiii Hnn nan nn i

s object, to m
pepper. Mm !

leaf. I folk? I were
llftcen nnswerini In

scald thl.'ken it ' ".. th Ti,e
rubbed together to I jk him be to

' India,
a ar''; Behind I noticed scer.U

It would

to

Make

nnd

winter's

again,

water,

iar
(steam

water.

cover

Woman'

ltellshtT

.vatatln
JTWVV htbl

In

u,EKjuti;u.

orange

V

bettnr

a

V...
no

ju li-- uiiwin nr i."ii r.
' ... iiui. ii, incur inn ..mt.tw .... ..... .- ... "'ie mail, auTsiun oryour home and without the ofjour rarentn, who doubtless know best and

iiutu jour wetiaro at Heart. If you
that have been a little In theiryou to reason with themand them to yout point of viewThey are quite right, however, lu not want-ing to be out late at night.

Uridesmaids' at Ceremony
To the Editor of Woman' Paw:

Pear Midam I am to mimedmonth and want to a nuptial manou tell me If brldeama 1.1. nrB supposedlu tn the vtr.ctuary of tho church cl irlnsthe m.1.1 and, If not, what do ,h.
MAitr.

It Is always well to consult rector ofyour church about your wedding first It Is
to eaK' royal

in mo a nuptial mass.
bride are tho only persons

to so. In It lb the ono
time when a woman Is allowed to kneel In-
side the railing of chancel or

and ushers kneel In the
front ,petv8 of the church nfter
the bride up the alslo gtouped
back nf the bridal pair during the first part
o. the ceremony. An mass is tobegin they file down the space be-
tween chancel front pews, wherethey have been standing, Into the first pews.

(JIovch Worn for Shopping
To the Editor of Page:

Dear Madam la It considered neceeiary toaiovea when shopping In thinweather? Alap, what la the proper coitumo,ur Bit. .

nim uni

(Mr..) It. Xf, t),

It Is not strictly to
wear gloves when shopping, but they should
be carried hand If they are not worn,

tt Is always better form to wear them.
Washable white lisle or chamois gloveu ore
considered correct.

A frock of some dark crepe de
chine or voile is proper for or a
Jlnen or frock would

Correspondence Cards for Invitations
To the Editor of Woman'. Page:

Dear HaUam I want tOvnd a fw Invlta-tlop- a
for linen .bower to several andwould like lo know If It would b rorrnt towrite on card.. UKdSIK

Intend to wrlto informal Invlta.
tlona cards may be
used; if Invitation Is formal, It

written note paper or
on an visiting curd,

as Wedding
To the Editor of Woman' J'qae;
, J)ear Madam I'Jea.a In our column
th var4 of September aa a nur-Tl-

it.
. Two lln.es of a rhyme which includes the
tWulva mouths tha-yca- r run!
&,pfrryln September'

wup eo ttuu aim nu,'
v

T T" .'''.- .cl '..&.. .v :.' 1. ' i I
... ,.,r . ' . J

Jl t. 'Lk.&Jka ' L ifTT

'

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES 1
. . ...... . ......M.I II -- - I. II

Uluc Hat With Wings

1 & flttk $ Iff

Quite a few chapeaus of modified bonnet to bo seen among
the fall models now on display in the millinery shops. Also; there aie
cnotiKh models embodying; tho military motif to satisfy the of
those women who like that sort of headgear. And, oddly there
is just a trace of lelationship to bo found in the shaping of these
two types. Consider the little military illustrated today.
its little visor it a lelationship with the bonnet, but
there the resemblance cndi. crown lises stiffly in approved
fashioning, to finish in n top piece. is

velvet and the wings are white.

Dy

in
I.O.VDON. Aug 23.

march of the American foldlers
the. street of London today wa- -

a spcctacl" tlrtt one cm never forget
I.ondoneis cheered them as I hate neter
heard Londoners cheer before Neter was

such ei.tluii.i"m

&$MMfetJ- -. SUM

pnKTHflHI

THE WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

ADAIR

American Troops London

TIII2

the "itald"
Dim fliers

1 a
(ii the Horse
(SU.trdH Parade
when the American
tr"oph matched
through, and the
domnnEtratlon
tlic great crow
n.fiubled there

W 11 B Hll 1. -

as K betond word-i- .

It was a superb
ot.Ulon!

As tho ot.ng
Aimrlcan tnlJIers
swept p.ut. hroiued
and fit, and
urong, a roar

swept af-

ter flowers
tcrc Hung and hats
were tossed Into
ii ir

l.i, LL,:; IK They came with
llttlo pomp and ceremony, these American
men, but honoring them both for
what they for what they

gathered In greater crowds than for
any rojnl and 'Old Glory,' fol-

lowed by armed men, was carried through
London and saluted by the of England,
his Ministers nil his people.

It teems to mo that until today I never
hate heard a real Brltlbh cheer In all Its

I

It was a simple ceremont, of
Americans through the London streets.
nothing could have been moving,
more Inspiring. .

They no holiday boldlers, theso keen
young men, dressed In no gorgeous parade
uniforms. They were men on tne way to

mln who' .IJ he Va atrarler her." IVW and battlefields In the
n..'i'i ,rnJc'w pnKltnj Aft. httlns most fearful fter

uk?' And ?tch ,,ntlic
in ""v '". ..nln oncelii whni ia ....- -

Th,i their way
Where was standing were represent!!-tlte- s

almot ettty raie undei the sun
rfl.n.r, niii"Mii.ii .Minn.t.tif'""r '"at than una lEpltzInn

ono t.ilt. i"'Ln.,I,"ca.u'; ""nt cam. oilicer. three
Klako tho .'Tetternnd exXmed It'all PoIm,;r;te Husslans. and younger Pole.

and found the chanced; l"Th"? i?oDn"d teveral Maoris
remove onion ?l;,.'r?!n, h'e and frn.n NVw Zealand, smart
and LiiJ'..0" ,ni?..?n'".f ic,u urn M.mn filmrkims

and much' flom and soldier tho Sikhs,
and mix with tho SSrt" date Piy.wi"-k- mo

and two
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Navy Velvet White
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shaping

demands
enough,

chapeau With
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military
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all In uniform Not far off were Scots- -
Mr- - men, In a kilted uniform.

standing

of
da

of

then.,

Inr

of
Ton inucanvis nnv

all

at

If

on

Them were men limping from tho wuundi
of a hard-foug- battle, nnd lots of lied
Cross nurses 'mere were i.oy Scouts,
Naval Scouts and CJIrl Guides.

Soldiers from distant Malay were cheer-
ing ns lustily as anybody It siemed to
inti as though the had col-

lected together In London to welcome the
American Flag and to paj homage to Amer-
ica.s llfhters

l'i tho brilliant August bun&hlno tne
Stars and Stripes, fluttering brately at tho
head of those men, receited the of

him. lie watched with
for tho stand K(rI,ess' 'he entire pa.ty

the

tho about
from

the

wiar
1'fii'B

the

the
the

sirlall

.peak,
month.

shirie

nio

the

King

inarch
Yet

nVilnni.ton

the

whole world

salute

swept

showed the very finest appreciation the
gteat spectacle.

In Great Britain there has been
a traditional aloofness even amounting to

of emotional display. British-
er finds It hard to adequately express what

SmjSSK doestfi knoxi) )m

j-

--koA
T.f?'

l t

...- -

I

esinowould clear her skin
ho a nrnttv irivl if If

wasn't for unsightly complexion I"
the regular use of Resinol Soap,

aided at first by a little Resinol Oint-
ment, would probably it clear,

and charming. If a poor skin is
2oifr handicap, .begin using the Resinol
treatment, and Sec how quickly it im- -
Tiroves.jrjf.,Vu

he feels. He feels Intensely nnd that 1

why he shows his feelings. I was
afraid that today tho Britisher would be,
as usual, quite unable to show his new
cfimrade-in-arm- s what he fidt about them,
how trult hi welcomed them

1 pon the contrarj, the Iliit'dier, for
once, etecdd hlmclf No welcome could
hate bti n more enthusiastic, more tpoii'-t- r

neons'
In answer to waving hats and hand-k- et

chiefs of the crowds, hands were tvated
fiom marching soldiers, and shrill cow-
boy ) ells broko from the swinging ranks.

"tlucss Uncle Sam's got the cheerfullest.
smlllngcit army under heaven!" I heard
a small hoy declare.

"(food-lookin- g fellows, aren't they?"
whispered the lied Cross nurses.

"They are the jolly detlls, Is It so?"
said one of the Cl.ln.imen In his unaccus-
tomed Ungllsh, and grlhnlng delightedly
from ear to eat as ho wated his handker-
chief.

"America has leturned to us In gallant
comradeship at !i great moment In the
world's history'" said an old gentleman,
visibly affected, and wiping his eyes be-

hind his glasses.
It was Interesting that this great Fpec-tnc- lo

coincided, In point of time, with th
lovelatlons made by Mr. Gerard hi the
ISritlsh newspapers as to the crudo Prus-
sian attltudo exhibited toward America.

All Americans now know what the Kaiser
thinks of them ! A t.ist gathering of races
tn be exploited, a sort of mongrel nation,
made to be played with, fooled, threatened

a quite negligible from the military
point of tlew a country to be used as a
dumping ground.

I think Kaiser would have fcurely
trembled had ho been today's mighty dem-
onstration '

When the fir't Prussian toldlers find
tlumseltos face to face with the first Amer-
ican lecrults they will find themselves face
to face tt 1th their moral "npposltes" men
who senrn what Prussia stands for in a
wcrld she has tried to ruin!

"I pity the Germans who fight these men,"
said nn Italian officer to me today, "for the
Americans mean ! Just look at
thCFe fellows' magnificent phjslquo! Look
at the keenness In their eves! Look nr thn
sinews of them! ltecrulted from farm and
factory, representing many races and many

I bloods, thej'rn magnificent! I salute the
Ami rlcau soldier!"

wnnld

ttnen saiu ana uone, i,ald an
American "both England and America are
today 'the home country' of all tho Anglo-Saxo- n

bretd. We're closely related to each
other We're b ood biothers"

Hterj ISritlsh olllcei that I saw today
taluted Old Ulor.t when the flag went b.and many ut thtm wore minlaturo uid
Glorys pinned to their breasts.

In Trafulg.u Squaie the grizzled old hero
of tho battle of Trafalgar looked down
from his mighty monument on n seething
mas& of humanity Could he but hate come
to llfo again, I wonder what wo would
hato thought of It all !

As the troops swept past tho American
embassy Doctor Page, with the American
general, were on the lower balcony, and
took the salute.

Outside Uucklngham Palace tho Scots
Guards, with their full regimental color3
Hjlng, were drawn up as a guard of honor.

inu jung oi j.ngir.nti stood besldo Lord
almost every nation on earth. I wish that j French Sir Francis Llojd. tho Prime Mln- -
the whole of America could lute been there ; lster and a party of American officers,
to witness the sight Near Buckingham Palace a grand old

The King of L'ngland stood with rigidity i remnant of the Civil War was in an auto- -
at tho salute. As tho American troons mobile, waving a banner with the Ims,mi.

past an almost
not

of

always

dislike The

the

thr

the

airs

tlon on It:
People "

"Cilin

that
Hut

make
fresh

nation

'Not for but for Our

When It was all oter I noticed some
Americans soldiers giving specimens of the
latest ragtime steps ; then tho crowdsdispersed and tho show ttaa over.

The ending of this day of days marksa momentous epoch In the great war.

se

t.fiitk, tiiiiiratiriiiiir-.-it

Ourseltes,

Rcilnol Soap and Reilnol
Ointraert are tictllent, too,
for the care of the lulr, d.ptlllnr dandruff and ketplnr
thehairllveandluitroui. All
druitliti tell Reilnol Soap
and Rcilnol Ointment.

TMt KtilHfl Trtiimm ten.tilnttkittttniUiiijiirt
rr miall (it mtit tmiintMl,

Patsy Kildare, Outlaw
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Frank Opinions
I.V SCHOOL today wo had a llttlo trouble

about nothlnir. The best little girl In
school was asked to como up on tho plat
form and speak a piece, which phe Ulu,
Howdy going along. This Is what I (.poke.
"Peanuts Kocney, rick stick steeney, hlbo,
reebo, buck tooth

It made a great hit with everybody but
Peanuts nnd Miss Groarty. She rapped on
her desk for the kids to stop laughing,
which It took them n long time to do. Then
she took me out Into tho hall and Howdy
also and she aked mc what I thought she
ought to do with mc. I tald I thought rhe
ought to let me say my lessons and then
take Howdy and go. Then she asked me
If I did not think I should be punished. 1

said, "For cat's sake, what for?" Sho said,
'Tor holding Patrick Kceney up to rlddy-cool- ,"

I said, "I never touched him. An-ho-

If I did anything to Peanuts, what
kick hate ou got? If I am to be punished,
why don't you let him do It?" Sho Fald,
"That's a good Idea "

Then tho opened tho door and called Pea-
nuts nnd ho came out looking scared, for he
gets scared an easy ns anything. The
teacher said, "I havo called you out here
because Patsy Insulted yod and I want you
to tell mo tthat shall be done with her?"
He looked at me and I stood smiling at him
with' my feet far apart and trying to put
Into my ejes whnt I would do to him If he
ever tried to get funny with me Then he
looked at the floor and said, "Nothing."
So the teacher said, "Very well; you may
both return to your seats." So we all wont
back, with Howdy wagging his tall nnd with
mo feeling like It.

After school was out we rambled nnd
went, to see Jim On tho way I saw that
thr hole b the side of the toad Hint old
Mnld Tompkins dug for the $1 wns bigger
than any of the other holes that people had
dug. Jim salt! to me, "How Is Miss Groar-- i'

"' I said, "What's It to you?" Ho said.
Nothing, only she 13 a nice girl," I said,

'GUI! Why, she Is nn old woman" Ho
ild, "She seems llko It to you, but to me,

who am older, she Is Just a girl. I think
she Is ter nice." 1 said, "Ves, tcry She
Is ns nice as n bump on your bean She
Is always calling me down for something."
Ho said he guessed sho had to call me down
In order to hold her Job. Then I learned
frr the first time that the teachers are paid
money for teaching us kids. Jhn said that
my father and he and cterybody who owned
propirty helped pay them. I asked him If
my father helped pay the principal, and
he said he did. Then I knew his brains
didn't track, for my father neter eten saw
tho principal, but I wish my father had
hired her, for I believe I would get him to
fire her because she Is always telling me not
to climb the poplar.

After 1 got home I took a look at the
pistol and it hail not moved. Howdy Is
the brat est dug that ever was, for he went
right oter and looked at It and smelled it,
and then looked at mo surprised when I
told him, to back up. Then I poked tho
pistol kind of easy with my mothers um-
brella and It turned around and pointed
straight at me, nnd I went downstairs at
once, but did not hurt mselt very badly.

Ileforo we kneeled and folded our hands
and paws. I put a chair against tho stair
door and then tte felt better. So 1 prayed,
"Hear mother which nrt In heat en, coming
home tonight I saw Mrs. Carpenter sitting
out on her porch nnd 1 went and sat down
by her on tho step and she looked at mo
for a long time and said, "Well?" I said,
"I see you did not go to heaven" Sho
said, "No, and I suppose you are sorry?"
I said, "I don't want you to go there ever,
and ou won't ns long as God Is l mining It,
for I have put him on to you." Then sho
acted uuzy and I came home I hato to
think you had anything to do with putting
that pistol upstairs, for there ought to be
easier was than that to get me. but, of
cnur.se, If jou want to shoot me, go ahead.Thy will, not mine, be done, as the minister
told God at your funeral, which waa easyenough for hint, for he was not losing any-thin- g

llko 1 wns. Ask God to bless you andmy father double this time, for I forgot itlast night. Amen."
"Rowdy to Hie Hecue," Kll.
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX'
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOUU, M. u., Uh. V.

tn nut aanv mve oat'tce on tirn.tn BvrrtoltanhWtiUoMtooctor'. fc
. ,nax(n diagnoses of or vrcecribtna I

Medicine. "VuVoi eal (rralmrat or dniot. Health quettlon) iclll be vromntlu anr",n,,mi "r..ol uo clo .temped envelope, for

Keeping the Hair Healthy
condition of the hair is often a very

THI3 Index to the general stnto of the
body health. When the nervous nysteni has

been shattered, by shock, say, or by wrong

nab 1 of living, the hair often turns gray,

or It may becomo hard nnd lifeless, or ngtln
U may fall out. Falling hair Is a common

symptom of hot!, ncrto nnd general 111

health. ,,
Hxcesslve brain labor, resulting con-

gestion of the head and too much heat in

tho scalp, may possibly produce baldness, it
may bo the r.esult of dyspepsia, or excesses
of various kinds, or of any debilitating dis-

ease, Men suffer more than women, whlcli
Is probably due to tho fact that women less
often uterheat tho head by constant wear-

ing of warm head coverings. In some cases
tho disease is hereditary.

Stiff h.its possibly tend to cause bald,
ncss by diminishing the blood supply of the
Fcalp. It Is probable, however, that bald-

ness Is chiefly duo to Infection of tho scalp
by mlcro-organlm- s. Tho presence of theso
parasites Is shown by fine dandruff.

When the hair Is cry dry. n little duo
unguent of some kind may be employed ;

but the common prnctloc of "greasing" the
hair Is a bad one. Such harsh mixtures
as are often employed by barbers In sham-
pooing aro very harmful to the hair. Soap
should be tarely used unless It Is of the
finest quality, but the head should bo kept
clean by frequent washing with warm
water, shampooing with tho white of an
egg and followed by thorough rinsing.

When the scalp Is smooth and shiny,
erpeclally In cares; of "patchy baldness,"
which Is dun tb a nertous disease of the
scalp, little ran be expected from treat-
ment If a large number of hairs aro still
present, howeter, even If they a,re very short
and thin, something may be done. Tho caso
Is much more hopeful In young than In old
persons.

Attention should first he given to tho gen-ei-

health. Tho various stimulating lo-

tions that are advertised for this purpose.
Hhould bo carefully avoided, as they are
rarely successful, and may do much harm.
No amount of stimulation of the scalp will
effect morn than temporary benefit unless
the general health of the patient Is aho
hnprotcd by attention to hslcnc.

Whit la the
bot remedy?

Nightmare
causa of nightmare. and tho

O. M.

Nightmare Is a neivous disorder occur,
ring during sleep, most fiequently the effect

nianwiiiiim

Eiwiiiurs;1

lillUlliJ

,. v

of Indigestion. Avoid
night. Avoid Bleeping

eating heartllLllthat bowels emptied before rellrt. S
excellent precaution Is to take a bath '

95 or 06 degrees V. fifteen t.. . ""- W

lliuiuicn uviuio KUing lo

thn hook
tho .nro

An
for

.t-..l- .. 1....- - DeU,

Sweets nnd the Teeth
.ATP we-;- nuuBiKiircs injurious To tllft Jeven thoueli tlia teotU are cleaned lmmLir::,N.'"1

afterward? MAHuaius;'
No, not directly, IndlrccHy Inlnw,!

mnv result throuch Indlrentlnn nm..-- .. Fll. ,-- .. ...... ,..v4ui;e( h
freo uso of tugar. When sugar'

largely used tho system In deprited of Urn?'
and so all tho bony structures of the bo,aro damaged. .?

fti
Wliooninir Courrh ,.' vr"

What Is tthooplnir couth? j. q V ''Whooping cough Is duo to a specific BehB.'i
Tho duration of tho disease is sotnewkS
indefinite, it usually lasts four n -
weeks. It may becomo chronic and tan I

much longer. It is very contagious I

child suffering from whooping couch wm
drink large quantities of water dally
Eiiiviiiv. ww ii. vttu uinjii mi'wiy unu nignt,

Ingrowing Toenails
vt'lnt can bo done for Inrrowlng toenails'

J. J. S.
Ingrowing toenails may ho radically eUfM

by a simple operation. If tho difficulty t'
aiiKiu, ii inu ui' emeu uy wearing a broai.'
toed shoe, scraping tho center of the nail
and taking caro to. glvo tho nail a squara
edge to prevent the corners from nenctrat.
lug the flesh.

Weaning
At what aeo should an Infant lie eanel

Mothek.Nine to ten months.
(Cdpyrlght)

Tomorrow's War Menu

Toast

JIKLAKFAST
Blueberries

Scrapplo

LrNcunoN
Tomato Stuffed with Cheese

Dread Sticks

Mock

and Itlcc

Buttermilk;
DIXN'EIl

Cream Tomato Soup
Sweet Potatoes and Corn en Casserole

Creamed Cauliflower Young Onion Salal
Bread Pudding

s.

!r.miiimniruii'fn'iiniti'n!tiUiniiifniiiimT!,hininuiii;iiinitinuiiii!miLnjLixiuauuu3ai

tardy and Stylish
School Shoes.

ror musses
Tan, Oil Grain Russia

Carefully desired along scien-
tific orthopedic lines. The stylo
will satisfy the fastidious
miss, and the wear tho
economical parent.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Cstomi?
:H3:i!:iiii;Hi!iTii!iiiiiri;iii;iiiaii:iri:n::iiiii;Biiai.i;iiii:iniii!B,fflM.

It's up to you, Madam-W-e
have the EGGS!

As a source of supply we reach far out into the country-
side, where thousands and thousands of the very best hens
in chickendom are actively employed in meeting the demands
of THE AMERICAN STORES.

We're very particular in buying (as we want you to
be); and try to eliminate all element of chance, by careful
candling and thorough inspection, in 'all the time offering
DEPENDABLE QUALITY.

In egging you on to buy our eggs, we think high qual-
ity and freshness should appeal to you; and we've hesi-
tancy in giving each egg OUR FULL GUARANTEE.

OurVery Choicest Eggs, GJQ
Larce. meatv fellows: selected for fullness nnrl fhnocc

c
doz.

the very best a hen can lay. Packed, one dozen in a carton.

Carefully Selected Eggs, AZf
High quality, carefully selected. We guarantee twelve good

eggs in every dozen.

We sell other things besides eggs; and we want you to
carefully COMPARE our goods and prices. You'll find it interesting.

THE AMERICAN STORES are holding prices down all along
the line. They're stumbling-block- s against grocery extortion
COMPARE!

Coffee

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE ,IN PHILADELPHIA

And Conveniently Located in Cities and Towns v

PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, MARYLAND
..
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